Municipal affairs of the town of Stark, state of New Hampshire for the year ending January 31, 1938. by Stark Town Representatives
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FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31
1938
CERTIFICATE
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is complete to the
best of our knowledge and belief.
M. W. COLE )
E. J. GRAHAM [ Selectmen
ALBERT EMERY )
STELLA A. LUND, Treasurer.
SCHOOL REPORTS INCLUDED
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stark in the County
of Coos in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Stark on Tuesday, the eighth day of March next,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon to act on the following
subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray Town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations for the same,
3. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Highways to be expended by Road Agents.
4. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for snow removal.
5. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for General Town Maintenance.
6. To see if the Town will accept State Aid for
the construction of Class V roads and raise and appro-
priate or set aside for said purpose the sum of $271.53.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for current expenses.
8. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the support of the poor.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Old Age Assistance.
10. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise to meet Interest charges for the ensuing year,
11. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for Public Library Purposes.
12. To see if the Town will vote for a scale of Dis-
counts for the payment of taxes on the basis of 3 per
cent if paid by Aug. 31st, 2 per cent if paid by Sept,
30th and 1 per cent if paid by Oct. 31st, 1938,
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13. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise to retire the Emergency Note held by the State
of New Hampshire.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Town to renew the Emergency Note issued under The
Provision of Chapter 63 of the 1933 law amended by
Chapter 39 of the 1935 session law in whole or in
part from time to time as might become necessary
during the ensuing year.
15. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to incur debts for Temporary loans in anti-
cipation of taxes of the ensuing municipal year and
to pay such debts from tax money when received.
16. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to administer or dispose of any Real Estate ac-
quired by the Town through Collector's Deeds.
17. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the pro-
vision of the Municipal budget act.
18. To choose by Ballot and Major Vote a dele-
gate to attend the Constitutional Convention to be
held at Concord, N. H. commencing May 11th, 1938.
19. To see what action the Town will take in re-
gard to Real Estate taken over by the Town for non-
payment of Taxes.
''Resolved", That the Selectmen be authorized to
sell either at private sale or public auction and for
such price and to such persons as in their judgment
may seem best any real estate or interest therein to
which the Town shall obtain by Tax Collector's Deed
for the Non-payment of Taxes, and that as such prop-
erty be sold the Selectmen be given authority to rent
the same or administer it as in their judgment may
seem best and be it further resolved that the forego-
ing vote shall remain in full force and effect as to
future boards of Selectmen until it be rescinded or
changed at some future Town Meeting.
TOWN REPORT
20, To see if the Town will vote to discontinue
part of the so-called Dewey Hill Highway from where
the Bell Hill Highway intersects it easterly to the top
of the hill just westerly of the so-called Dorr Home-
stead house, being a distance of approximately one
mile,
21, To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the
entire highway known as the Henry Leighton road
which runs' from the so-called Sullivan road in north-
easterly direction and one-fourth of mile in length.
22, To see if the Town will vote to appropriate
the sum of $50.00 for fire apparatus.
23, To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the
sum of $150.00 for repairs to Town Hall, Stark.
24, To see if the Town will vote to discontinue pay-
ing for outside Fire Departments, the owners of the













1. Election of Officers.
2. Recommended to raise $800.00 to defray town
charges.
3. Recommended to raise the sum of $1600.00 to
be expended by Road Agents.
4. Recommended to raise the snm of $1500.00 for
snow removal.
5. Recommended to raise the sum of $1000.00 for
Current Expenses.
6. Recommended to raise the sum of $272.53 for
the construction of Class V Roads.
7. Recommended to raise the sum of $1200.00 for
Support of Poor.
8. Recommended to raise the sum of $800.00 for
Old Age Assistance.
10. Recommended to raise the sum of $900.00 to
defray Interest Charges.
11. Recom.mended to raise the sum of $125.00 for
library purposes.
13. Recommended to raise the sum of $1000.00 to
apply on Emergency Note, State of N. H.
22. Recommended to raise the sum of $50.00 for
fire apparatus.
23. Recommended to raise the sum of $150.00 for
















Town Officers' salaries $673.44
Town Officers' expenses 885.32
Election and registration 19.00
Town Hall expenses 260.43
$ 1838.19
Police & Fire Protection Persons & Property:




Health Department $ 10.50
Highways and Bridges:










Running Town Lines $ 152.50
Legal Services 46.00
Discounts and Abatements 413.95
Taxes Bought by Town 1063.86
$ 1676.31






Payments brought forward $10744.14
Interest :
Paid on Temporary Loans in anticipation
of taxes $ 240.00
Indebtedness :
Payments on Temporary Loans in antici-
pation of Taxes $ 5000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Taxes paid to County
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Land and Buildings $ 850.00
Furniture and Equipment 200.00
Libraries, Furniture and Equipment 800.00
Police Dept., Lands and Buildings 100.00
Equipment 15.00
Fire Department 15.00
Highway Dept., Lands and Buildings 100.00
Equipment 2000.00
Schools, Land and Buildings 4500.00
Henry M. Lee Sugar place and 1-2
Interest Sporting Camp 170.00
Thos. Forbush Thompson MilL lot and buildings 150.00
Brooks House 400.00




Resident Real Estate $103,760.00
Non-Resident Real Estate 225,790.00
Whole Number of Horses. 68 6,650.00
Whole Number of Mules. 1 30.00
Whole Number of Oxen, 4 300.00
Whole Number of Cows, 191 6.300.00
Whole Number Neat Stock, 21 580.00
Whole Number of Sheep, 28 140.00
Whole Number of Hogs, 15 350.00
Whole Number of Fowls, 85 85.00
Value Boats and Launches 500.00
Value Gasolene Tanks 160 00
Value Stock in Trade 1,200.00
Value Wood and Lumber 3,694.00
Value of Electric Plants 700.00














Total Town and School Appropriations $1<,602.S5




Net Amount to raise by Taxation $14,653.43
Less Poll Tax 408.00
Amount to be raised by Property Tax $14,245.43
Kate of Taxation, $4.05 on $100.00 Poll Tax $2.00
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is
complete to the best of our knowledge and belief.







DETAILED STATEMENT OF ASSETS
Cash in hands of Treasurer
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMEMTS
CURRENT MAINTENANCE EXPENSES
Town Officers' Salaries
Myron Cole, Selectman $100.00
E. J. Graham, Selectman 150.00
Albert Emery, Selectman 100.00
Stella A. Lunn, Town Clerk 75.00
M. A. Osgood, Sales and Redemption 108.41
E. J. Graham, handling Relief 65.00
Stella A, Lunn, Treasurer 75.00
Total $673.14
Town Officers' Expenses
Urania House, mileage and postage $ 3.50
Myron W. Cole, car inventory, mileage. Tax
and Road meetings and post notices 35.00
Edson Eastman Co., office supplies 82.25
Geo. M. Stevens Co., town officers' bonds 25.00
Wm. D. Thompson, recording transfers 9.66
Association of N. H. Dues 2.00
Selectmen's Association Dues 3.00
M. A. Osgood, part commission Taxes 1936 50.00
Grace Osgood, postage Auditor 3.75
Stella A. Lunn, Auto Book, postage 36.23
E. J. Graham, Tax and Road Meetings 22.00
E. J. Graham, posting notices 4.00
Coos County Democrat, printing Town Reports 78.50
Albert Emery, Road and Tax Meetings, car
mileage 26.75
Susie M. Stone, Commission 1937 taxes, supplies
postage and recording ' 390.86
Stella A. Lunn, Auto Permits 1937-1938 38.17
Stella A. Lunn, dog licenses 5.40
Stella A. Lunn, Town Clerk, supplies and post. 10.56
Stella A. Lunn, Town Treasurer, supplies and
postage 7.85
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E. J. Graham, postage 28.09
E. J. Graham, auto No. Stratford, Althea
Leighton case 4.00
E. J. Graham, auto Lancaster, 2 trips,
Laughton and Hand cases 6.00




Una X. Cole, Supervisor and Copy Check List $ 9.00
Ernest Kiser, Supervisor 5.00
Wilfred Oakes, Supervisor 5.00
$19.00
Town Hall Expenses
Myron A. Osgood, wood Town Hall $ 53.50
Mortgage Security Corporation, Safe Town Hall 25.00
R. C. Montgomery, labor and oil, Town Hall 10.60
S. Hodgkins, labor, Brooks House 6.00
Harwood Osgood, labor, Tractor Shed 15.40
Osgood Service Station, battery, Electric Plant 28.88
Ervin Cole, labor. Brooks House 21.00
H. A. Moore, material. Brooks House 47.60
C. A. Adams, cook stove, Town Hall 21.30
Ashley Leighton, labor bank, Brooks House 3.00
C. Tillotson, paper. Brooks House 2.37
B. W. McLaughlin, gas, Town Hall 4.62
Groveton Variety Store, material Town Hall 6.21
Sears Roebuck, box stove Towm Hall 14.95
$260.43
Police Department
H. P. Osgood, Constable West End $10.00
S. B. Abbott, fed tramps 5.40




Dr. W. R. Scliillhammer, investigating
Scarletina $ 5.00
W. N. Emery, investigating Scarletina 2.00
Larochelle Pharmacy, medicine 3.50
$10.50
Vital Statistics
Stella A. Lunn, recording $ 4.75
Bounties
Albert Emery $ 5.00
Jessie Howland 2.80
Albert Forbush 1.80




Carroll Peabody, 2 bear 10.00
Elmer McFarland, 1 bear 5.00
$54.20
Tractor Account
G. M. Stevens & Son Co., insurance $ 5.00
R. C. Montgomery, labor 9.50
M. A. Osgood, labor 24.08
J. A. Jackson, v^^elding 1936 4.50
Victor Paquette, gas and oil 21.70
Albert Emery, labor 39.16
Ifazen Cole, labor 1.50
B. W. McLaughlin, gas and battery 12 88
Total $118.32
Town Maintenance
Philip Croteau. truck, labor. Scotts bridge $ 9.78
Albert Emery, labor 1.00
E. A. Scott, labor 1.00
James Lunn, labor 2.72
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Philip Croteau, grading church yard 7.36
Royal Montgomery, truck & labor church yard 22.00
S. Hodgkins, labor and set Town Signs 4.00
Grand Trunk Ry., freight and express 9.70
Ernest Kiser, truck and labor Lunn's road 36.00
Paris Co., lumber 56.46
F. W. Woodard, signs for Town roads 6.60
Philip Croteau, truck posts 12.00
Riley Lunn, truck posts 12.00
State of N. H., 11 signs _ 9.79
Groveton Paper Co., supplies 7.00
C. E. Buzzell, culverts 41.46
Me. Truck & Tractor Co., plow parts 41.02
Keenan's Welding Works, weld plow 8.20
Paris Mfg. Co., planks and boards East End 23.63
State Road, due from 1936 513.00
Town Road, 1937 271.36
M. A. Osgood, labor on Stark Bridge 10.64
Albert Emery, labor Stark Bridge 3.00
0. E. McFarland, 400 cedar posts 81.25
Ashley Leighton, error check No. 636 3.40
Groveton Paper Co., shovels & picks, rakes 3.10
Amos Emery, truck & labor West End 29.48
Groveton Variety Store, supplies 1.43
Total $1227.38
Setting Up and Taking Down Snow Fences
East End
Verne Bickford, labor and truck $16.10
Albert Ijapointe, labor 6.12
Herb Laughton, labor 3.06
Ashley Leighton, labor paint and painting 7.88
Wilbur Lawrence, labor 6.63
Winston Maguire, labor 7.65
Total $47.44
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Setting Up and Taking Down Snow Fences
West End
Philip Croteau, truck and labor $26.00
Charles Woodward, labor 1.36
Bradley Lunn, labor 4.76
Riley Lunn, labor truck 4.00
James Lunn, labor 4.08
Total
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R. E. Graham, split wood 4.50
Sherwood Hodgkins, split wood 2.00
Dr. R. E. Sharpies, medicine 5.00
Geo. Christopher, medicine 2.83
J. Pepau, split wood 1.00




Atlantic & Pacific Co., groceries $20.00
S. B. Abbott, groceries 60.00
$80.00
Laura Silver:
Dr. Sharpies, calls and medicine $ 98.00
S. B. Abbott, groceries 186.43
Verne Bickford, auto maid hire 3.00
Ethel Bacon, maid 33.00
Mrs. T. Forbush, maid 9.00
Violet Manuel, maid 4.50
Delia Leavitt, maid 12.00
Thelma Brown, maid 16.50
E. Gagnon, maid 24.00
Shirley Maguire, maid 3.00
Thelma Brown, maid 9.00
W. Jones, maid 28.00
Ashley Leighton, w^ood 44.00




E. J. Peabody, groceries and clothes $ 16.05
Lancaster Hospital nurse hire & board 105.00
Dr. Ferguson, set steel plate 23.00





Walter Bray, M. D. $ 60.00
John Hutchins, ambulance 10.00
County Hospital 61.00
E. J. Graham, auto hire above ease No. Stratford 4.00
$135.00
George Hill Case;
Exilda Hill, cash $240.00
Ashley Leighton, 6 cords wood 48.00
Bert Emery, split and pile wood 16.50
Dr. Sharpies, medical attention 26.50
$331.00
Howard Osgood Case :
St. Barnabas Hospital, Portland $135.13
Dr. Harry S. Ejnery, Portland 81.00




Atlantic & Pacific Co., groceries $ 96.00
R. F, Gibson, wood 36.00
R. F. Gibson, board and care 60.00
Dr. A. R. Sharpies, medical attention 59.50




Dr. Schillhammer, operation $100.00
Dr. Sharpies, medical 20.00
Howard Osgood, auto hire to Lancaster 4.00
$124.00
Cemeteries
Albert Lapointe, mowing cemeteries $ 31,28
R. C. Montgomery, labor Stark Cemetery 6.90
Erving Cole, labor steps Stark Cemetery 50.10




From Week Ending April 10, 1937 to AVeek
Ending Nov. 27, 1937

















































Cash on hand Jan. 31st, 1937 $ 3,314.63
Adjustment by State Auditors 204.03
$ 3,518.66
Total Receipts to Treasurer 25,863.23
$29,381.89
Total Payments 24,276.83
Cash on Hand $ 5,105.06
In Bank Jan. 31st. 1938 . $2,596.23











WARRANT FOR SCHOOL MEETING
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District of Stark
qualified to vote in district affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on Tuesday, March 8. 1938, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
articles
:
1. To elect a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To elect a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for
ensuing three years.
4. To elect a Treasurer, Auditors and other Dis-
trict officers.
5. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be as-
sessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations of
the district, as determined by the School Board in its
annual budget report.
6. To hear the reports of officers heretofore
chosen and to transact any additional business that
may lawfully come before said meeting.











REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
Org-anization
Term Expires
Chairman—Gilbert C. Rogers 1936
Secretary—Meta Montgomery 1940
Member—Mrs. Louise Lunn 1939
Treasurer—Mrs. Urania IL House
Clerk—Miss Stella Lunn
Auditor—Grace Osgood
Truant Officer—Robert J. Emerson
Supt. of Schools—Alonzo J. Knowlton
Board meetings are held on call of Chairman,
REPORT OF TREASURER 1936-1937
Summary
Cash on hand June 30, 1936 $ 166.92
Received from Selectmen, appro-
priations for current year $3350.00
ReceiA^ed for Selectmen, dog tax 127.45





Total amount available for fiscal year $6541.12
Less School Board orders paid - 6419.37
Balance on hand June 30. 1937 $ 121.75
URANIA H. HOUSE.
District Treasurer.
Detailed Statement of Receipts
From Whom Source Amount
Selectmen Taxation $4,050 00
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State Treasurer Equalization fund 2,196.75
Selectmen Dog tax 127.45
Total $6,374.20
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial rec-
ords of the treasurer of the school district of Stark,
of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal




FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1936-1937
Receipts
TOWN REPORT :5l
Supt.'s excess salary 145.27
Truant officer and school census 20.00






Flags and appurtenance 9.01
Other expense of instruction 20.00
$3572.60




Minor repairs and expenses 209.40
$ 596 07
Auxiliary Agencies:
Medical inspection $ 20.00
Transportation 644.40
High school tuition 801.65
$1465.05
Fixed Charges:
Per capita tax $ 150.00
Outlay for Construction and Equipment:




Cash on hand June 30. 1937 121.75
Grand Total $6541.12
BUDGET FOR 1938- '39
School Board's estimate of amount required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obli-
gations for the year beginning July 1, 1938.
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
To the Members of the Stark School Board:
1 hereby subniiL for your eousideralion my foiuih
annual report of your schools.
Four schools are maintained as in the past year.
The Emerson school has been closed and the pupils
transported to the Blake district. By having those
who had been transported from the Blake to the Vil-
lage school, kept at the Blake school, it has relieved
the congested conditions at the Village.
There has been one change in teachers, viz, Miss
Harriette Mullen of the Emerson school resigned to
take another school. Miss Ruth Crozier, a teacher or-
two years' experience, was secured for the Blake
school.
The following nine pupils completed the work of
the eighth grade last June: Rene Pauquette, Lena
Parker, Bernard Rogers, Barbara Robinson, Dorothea
Rogers, Shirley Hoclgkins, Ella Hand. Dorothy ]\Ieach-
am, and Reginald Faulkenham. Some of this number
entered high school. There are three pupils who are
in the twelfth grade this year.
The school census taken last September, reported
96 people in town between the ages of 5-16. Of these
91 were reported in school. There was one between
5-8 not in school and four, who had completed the
eighth grade, not in school. There are twelve pupils
registered in high school.
Two transportation routes are maintained thi.-;
year, viz., one to the Crystal school and one from the
Emerson district to the Blake school. Ten pupils are
transported.
A few more school desks were purchased during;
the summer.
Some repairs were made on the Crystal school-
house and also on the Blake. The roof at the Village
school must be repaired as the wind tore off a part of
the roof last fall.
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The attendance by pupils from two families in the
Crystal district has been very irregular for the past
two years, due largely to having a contagious disease
from which, apparently, they did not make a strenu-
ous effort to rid themselves. These pupils have re-
duced the per cent of attendance considerably and
have besides lost almost entirely the benefit of the
school training.
The different pupils registered in our school last
year was 86 with a per cent of attendance of 92.2. It
should have been at least 95 per cent. The previous
year the attendance was 90.1 per cent. There were
eleven pupils who were not absent or tardy during
the year, viz., Irene Mannel, Christie McKinnon. Sylvia
McKinnon, Donald Vachon, John Vachon. Phyllis Em-
erson. Roberta Emerson, Eula Lavigne, John Parker,
Lena Parker, and Lottice Parker.
There were many irregular absences and an un-
due number of tardy marks at the Village school, due
mostly to two families.
I should like to see better co-operation on the
part of some parents and pupils so that our attend-
ance record might be better and by this we shall get
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